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Others move by putting out extensions of the body
or pseudopodia into which the rest of the body
then flows Protozoa are found In the sea in
fresh water and in the soil &ome a^e parasitic
and cause important diseases m animals and man
such as sleeping sickness and malaria
3 Porifera —Sponges Very primitive multi
cellular animals whose cells display considerable
independence of one another Largely marine
The body which niiy become branched and plant
like is supported by i frameworl of spicules and
fibres Ihe bath sponge is the fibrous skeleton of
certain species
 3	Coelenterates—Hydra jellyfish sea anemo
nes corals    Simple animals which have a body
only tvo cells thick surrounding a gut cavif y with
a single opening to the outside    Largely marine
Monj are colonial    Coral reefs are formed from
the calcareous skeletons of these animals
 4	Platyhehmnths —Matworms which are free
living in \vater and liver flukes and tapeworms
which are parasitic    A third solid block of cells
the mesodenn  has been developed between the
two layers of cells seen in the coelenterates    A
simple gut may be developed and the reproductive
system is complex especially in the parasitic forms
 5	Nematodes —Eoundvonns    The   body   is
smooth and pointed at each end    Some of the
most numerous and widespread of all animals
ITree Imng in all environments and parasitic hi
practically all groups of plants and animals    At
the same level of complexity as the Platyhel
minths
 6	Annelids —Segmented worms such as earth
worms marine worms and leeches    A system of
spaces   the body cavity   is developed in the
rnesoderm so that movements of the mam body
of the animal and movements of the gut become
more or less independent    Digestive excretory
circulatory nervous and reproductive systems are
all well developed
 7	Arthropods.—A   very   large    diverse   and
important   group   of   annuals   which  includes
crustaceans such as crabs   shrimps and water
fleas   mynapods such as centipedes and nolle
pedes    insects    and arachnids  such as spiders
and scorpions    The arthropods show many of the
developments seen hi annelids and in addition
they possess a jointed hard exoskeleton    Paired
appendages grow out from the segments of the
body and form antennae  mouth parts walking
legs  etc    The muscles within the skeleton are
able to exert a fine control over the movement of
the appendage    In order to grow these animals
have to shed the exoskeleton periodically
 8	Molluscs—Mussels   clams   oysters   squids
octopods and snails    Complex body form but
somewhat different from annelid-arthropod type
Unsegmented body protected by shell which is
variously developed in different types    It forms
two valves in mussels and oysters a spiral struc
ture m snails Is reduced and internal in squids
and completely lost m octopods
 9	Echmoderms—Starfish    brittle   stars    sea
cucumbers sea urchins and sea lilies     All marine
and all radially symmetrical  usually with five
radii    Completely unlike the other advanced,
major groups    Circulatory   excretory and ner
vous    systems    differently    developed    Loco
motion and feeding by means of hundreds of tube
feet projecting from under surface
10	Chordates.—Sea squirts  Amphioxus  fish
amphibia   reptiles   birds and mam-maiR    geg
mented animals which at some stage in their life
have gill slits leading from pharynx to the outside
and a supporting notochoid from which, In all
chordates except sea squirts and Amphloxus is
developed   a   vertebral   column   or   backbone
Those animals with a backbone are commonly
referred to as vertebrates  att those without as
Invertebrates    These  are obviously names  of
convenience having no phylogenetlc significance
since they lump together totally unrelated phyla
in one case and align these with a pant of a single
 phylum in the other The vertebrates have been
investigated more completely than any other
animals because ot then direct structural and
functional relationship with man himself There
are five well denned classes which are listed below
The first vertebrates were the fish and from them
came the amphibia The amphibia gave rise to
the reptilns and both birds and mammals evolved
from different reptilian stock
(a) Fish
Cola blooded aquatic animals breathing by
means of gills Sharks rays and dogfish belong
to a group known as the elasmobranchs charac
tensed by a skeleton made of cartilage Bony
fish or teleosts include almost all the frean watei
fish and the common marine flsh such as cod
mackerel plaice herring etc
(6) Amphibia
Cold blooded more or le^s terrestrial annuals
which have to return to water to breed Five
fingered limbs are developed m place of the fins of
fish The egg hatches into a tadpole larva which
is aquatic and breathes by gills At rnetamor
phosis the larva changes into the terrestrial adult
which possesses lungs Some amphibia such as
the axolotl may become sexually mature as a
larva and so nevei metamorphose into the adult
The class include^ newts salamanders frogs and
toads
(o) Reptile!,
Cold blooded and terrestrial These animals
do not return to water to breed because they have
an egg with a relatively impermeable shell con
taming the food and water requirements of the
developing embrvo There is no larval stage
Present day reptiles such as lizards snakes and
crocodiles are all that remains ot a tremendous
radiation of dinosaur like creatures which occurred
m the Mesozoic (P44)
(d)	Birds
Warm blooded and adapted for aerial life The
characteristic feathers act both to insulate the
body against heat loss and to provide the airfoil
surfaces necessary for flight The birds are an
astonishingly uniform group and show less diver
sity of structure than much lower classification
categories (e a the teleosts) in other classes The
relationships of the 19 000 or more species of bird
are difficult to establish because of this uniformity
It is clear that the flightless forms such as the
ostrich are primitive and that the penguins are
also in a separate category but the typical modern
birds are classified in a large number of rather
arbitrary orders About half of all the known
species are placed in one enormous order called
the Passerifonnes or perching birds.
(e)	Mammals
Warm blooded animaia which have been sue
cessful in a tremendous variety of habitats
Mammals are insulated from the environment by
the characteristically hairy and waterproofed
skin. They are with two exceptions vivipprous
which means that their young are born alive and
in typical mammals at an advanced stage of
development In the marsupials of Australia the
young are born at an early stage and transferred
to a pouch -where they develop further The two
exceptions referred to are primitive monotreine
mammals known as the duck billed platypus and
spiny ant eater and these animals lay eggs The
young of TnamTnaiH are suckled by means of the
milk; producing mammary glands. The mammals
include aquatic whales and dolphins, hoofed un
gulates, flesh eating carnivores, rodents and in
eectvvores the aerial bats, and the tree climbing
primates to which man. himself belongs.
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF ANIMALS
Some basic features of cell organisation have
already been dealt with, and in unicellular animals
all life processes, such as respiration, movement

